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Car Load of Buggies Just Received
III mltcw >I7 im lI1 ll wofnl1 rfThe Latest Styles of Autotop Buggies Surries and Runabouts

at Prices in Reach of all

RAILWAY MAIL PAY
v

If all mail were carried in storage
cars how much would it reduce the
car miles

About 163 millions a year
And this 163 millions is due to the

post office features

YesWhats
the average number of cars

in passenger trains in the U S1
895
What proportion of that is mail cars
About 11 per cent
Whats the average earnings of

> passenger
120 per train mile

> Does that include all mail and ex ¬

press earnings
It does
Does mail pay 11 per cent of

average earnings
No It contributes only 040 per

train mile or 75 per cent To pay 11

per cent of average earnings mall
would have to pay 47 per cent more

than it doe-
sWhatstbe average cost of running

trainsiil47
If U S mail paid its fair share of

this cost or 11 per cent what would

it be
1617C per train mile
Then it is costing the railroads 1017

cents to furnish space for which they
receive 94 cents or 72 per cent more

than they get for it
More nearly 100 per cent when to

operating expenses are added taxes
interest on bonds etc

As population grows denser does
amount of mail increase

CertainlyThen
the increase in weight

brings proportionately increased pay

It does to the U SIts same post ¬

age rate for letters if there are 2 or

2000000The
of course receive pay

in proportion to the increase weight
They do not
Why
The rate is decreased as the weight

increases
Give example
200 pounds or less average over

length of route is on nonland = grant
roads 12741 per mile per year On
landgrant roads it is 8120 When It
is an average of oOOO pounds or 25

times as great the rates are 171 and
flBC80 only four times as great
Intermediate weights are proportional

Is this reduction a voluntary one on
jthei part of the railways

It is not
Who makes it
Congress and post office department
What is the alleged reason for their

action
To make post oillce expenses less

than the income
Does U S make similar rate re¬

ductions In rents teaming light
heat etc charged for by individuals

and companies
No
Why
Everyotre knows
Are other post oillce expenses less

in same proportion as in the railway
pay

No In eight years previous to 1908

total expenses grew 03 per cent 1

000000000 The income grew 87 per
cent 89000000

What pOI tion of the expense increase
was for railway service

Only 11 per cent
What went for rural free delivery in

4908
3P05OQO or 34 Per cent

FIi How much for postmasters
86 per cent or 25000000 of the in

crease
Have the post office expenses always

dee the income

roor
o yqars has this excess been

grtut 7ff
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The largest and Most UptoDate line of Hardware a Full
Line of Genuine American Wire Fencing all widths Furnit ¬

ure Plows Wagons Stoves Saddlery Harness Collars
Trace Chains and anything you need in the way of Farm

implements and Lumber

J D ASHCRAFT Irvington Kentucky

trainsI

Since the adoption of rural free de ¬

Uyery In 1900 this service cost 420

000 and the years P O surplus over
all the expenses was 5385000

In 1008 rural free delivery expenses
had grown to 35402000 Other ex-
penses

¬

not including pay to railroads
had grown to J135 804583 and the F
O deficit was 1744 1710

That is to say the increase in in ¬

come of post office has been all
absorbedly increase in rural free
delivery and other expenses not in¬

cluding pay to railroads

YesHow

much have thelActs and
Orders referred to herein taken

from the railroads
About 8500000 or 17 per capt of

the total received by them in year
ending June 30th li>OS for handling
the mail and furnishing postal cars

Is there any justification in such
Acts and Orders
Not from any point of view

Labor material and the price of
everything have advanced materially
Yet in the face of conditions that in
all fairness should have raised it
railway mail pay is practically the
only thing that has been decreased

What Backache means

Generally backache means that tho
kidneys are diseased If they nredo
not waste a moment but begin at once
a treatment with Kidnets the greatest
of kidney and backache remedies
Delay may mean a fatal ending GO dc
not delay Druggist and dealers sell
Didnets at SOc a box and guarantee
satisfactory results

Wants Home Paper

You will find enclosed check for 100
for which you will please send me the
Breckenridge News for one year I
can not get along without a home
paper Yours very truly J J Jarrett

ArkI

Doctors Failed Again The Great
Kidney RemedySaved nim

McMinnvlllcj Tenn
July 3lst 1900

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y

Gentlemen About ten years ago I
suffered severely with inllamation of
the neck of the bladder and was also
troubled considerably nights by
numerous desires to urinate

One night I was compelled to get up
from my bed nineteen times I had

AtllastI

friend I tried SwampRoot and found
immediate relief

I began to get well after the fIrst
half dozen doses and am now in an
ordinary stage of good health I con ¬

sider SwampRoot cured me and T

believe it Is a fine tonic and an un ¬

rivaled bladder remedy You may
publish this statement at any time or
place you may wish

Yours very truly
M T Bostick

Subscribed and sworn to before me
in my office at McMinnville Tenn
this July 31st 1909

W A Johnson
Notary Public

Prove What SwampRoot Will Do For You

Send to Dr Kilmer Co Bingham
ton N Y fbr a sample bottle It
will convince anyone You will also
receive a booklet of information tell-
ing

¬

all about the kidneys and bladder
When writing be sure and mention the

Breckenridge News II For sale at
all drug stores Price fiftycents and

onedollarFrom
Mr McLymer

Dear Mr Bnbbage Enclosed find
renewal for the paper We are all
glad to see the News come We love
to read the best county paper In
Kentucky John McLymer Kirk Ky
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AND GARDEN

A saw H longhandled pair of pruning
shears a shorthandle pair aud the ne
cessary ladders will fill average needs
in the pruning line

Simply pull up any weeds which suc
ceed in pushing through the strawberry
mulch Generally speaking it is best
to hoe or cultivate the fruiting lied in
the spring

Pruning raspberries and blackberries
CUt out all canes that fruited last season

should have been done last fall j also
all winterkilled canes Shorten rema ¬

ining canes to three or four feet and
cut off at least a third of the long side
shoots Rake up and burn all brush

Dont think the old orchard is past
hope If too thick thin out the trees
Clean out all bad limbs Spray and
cultivate Feed plenty of stable manure
and my word for it iu nine cases out of-

ten the old orchard will pay for itself
ten times over Take care of it be good
to it it pays

Albert Repp New Jersey speaking
about apples says Taking the total
population of tho United States and
dividing it by the number of appres pro ¬

duced it leaves but twenty four apples
for eachperton from now till July 1st

It is wrong when we can grow such
good apples not to grow more j 80000
COO oarrels would be but one barrel each
yet we have now but 4000000 barrels
on hand in this entire country

Formula for making the Bordeaux
mixture Four pounds of sulphate of

copper four pounds of quicklime fifty
gallon of water First dissolve the
copper sulphate The easiest quickest
way to do this is to put the copper sul ¬

phate in a cheese cloth bag and nus
pend the bag in a barrel partly filled
With water Next slake the lithe in
another receivable and strain the milk
of lime thus obtained into the copper

sulphate solution Lastly add suffic ¬

ient water to make fifty gallon
From March harm Journal

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the-
Signaturo ofI

NEW IDEA WOMANS

Marcella Sombrich heads the list of con ¬

tributors in the New Idea Womans
Magazine for April with Tan autobiog ¬

raphical article entitle The Business
Girl and Her Mother by Table Her-
bert

¬

Urner author ofliThe Jour al of a
Neglected Wife gives some sound ad ¬

vice to the working girl Unusal Oc-

cupation
¬

for Women shows the start-
lingly larue number of new fields of act ¬

ivity women have invaded and made
good The fiction is by Anua Steese
Richardson Adele Marie Shaw and
Honore Willisie with a captavatlng
serial by Itlorence Warden The fash ¬

ions are pleasing and tell all thats new
this spring The number is oil that a
woman could ask

Stubborn
are liver and bowels sometimes seem to
balkwithout cause Then theres
AppotitIndigestionNervousness

KIngsNew
ach hind Liver remedy S > easy 250 at
Severs Drug Store

NOTICE
When sending a news item to this of

fice please make it as brief as possible
so we can have room for all the news
Telephone us your locals and items of
interest Editor

ever
¬

i of to
fit

James Aged and well
Known Citizen ¬

ing Items

About Folks

Held over from last week

If You want the best flour buy the
tewisport BEST patent flourvisitIng ¬

HRobbins
Miss Nillie Sherron of

MrsDeunieLagrippe is an epidemic in this

Friday ¬

G P Ball of McQundy was in this
Friday und Saturday of

last week and bought the remaining
crops of tobacco

Alvin Rice ofngRis
Forrest Sherron leaves for Texas in a

few days

WhitesvillefilledSpringSaturduy
O W Rice sold a nice lot of hogs to

J T F Owen
Born to Mr and Mrs Len Weather

holt March 1 1110 n girl

James Chancellor a well known
citizen of this place died at the home
of his sonH Chancellor Thursday
at 8 PM Feb 24 1910 of compli ¬
cation of diseases lit had been in
bail health for several years but had
been bedfast only a few days Had he
lived till June the 3rd he would have
been 73 years of age He lelt three
children T H Chancwllor and Mrs
W II Robbins Two sisters Mrs
Amanda nod Miilinda Barrrtt
One Marion Chancellor and a
host of friends to mourn his loss He
was laid to rest in the Chancellor buryi-
ng

¬
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An Event of Great Importance to Every Man j i

I Woman and Child is Our Spring Openingf-
We

I

I I
j

invite you to inspect the magnificent materials in we received

New Dress Fabrics
I SilksSpring

Ginghams

LacesEmbroideries
EmbroideriesCorsets

ORCHARD

MAGAZINE

I

Shoes
The largest and most complete

handled in Irvington
You should make selec-
tion spring shoes early
get the best

TAR FORK

Chancellor

DeadInterest

Personal

Hardinsburg

neighborhood

neighborhood

Wednesday

Spears
brother

I

every line have just

line
your

Novelties I
MattingLace

Bleached Sheets
Bed
Etc SpreadsII

Mens and Boys Clothing
Wonderful Opportunities in All Departments
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